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H EREAS in and by the provisions of an Act mnade and passed in the Preamble.
thirdyear he Reign of lHer present Majesty, intituled "An Act 6'

in amendment of the Law relating. to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Adminis-
trators, and for.the settlement and distrib*tion of. the Estates of Intestates," the
tim e allowed for an Executor or Administrator to make application for a licence
to sell real estate for the payment of debts is limited to three vears after the
granting of the Letters, Testamentary or of Administration : And whereas it is
found n.recessarv to authorize any such applicaion at any time within the period
of three years after the pgasing of suých recited Act;

IBe ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council icene to e or
na: A q ý1 - .-. " ., ease realettand Assembv, That in- ny case where the Letters Testanentarv or of Admi- mayIapp-for

nistiation may have been granted before the time. of passing the .said recited Act, 7 years nfer
the Executor or .Administrator may at:any time within the period of three -ears _o
from the time of passing such recited Act, apply for and reçeive licence to. sll
or lease real estate for the payment of debts in like manner in all respects as if
such application and licence had been madé within the time prescribed by the,
said recited Act.

11. ' And. whereas it is found convenient and necessary to authorize a Justice Jmte ome

:of the Peace to administer the oath to Appraisers ;' Be it therefore enacted, ace a e
That any-Justice of the Peace of the County wherein any Warrant of Appraise- atbtoApprai

-ment shall be issued pursuant tb the directions of the said recited Act, may admi-
nister; the oath to Appraisers in like manner in all respects as the Surrogate or
àny person authorized to take affidavits to be. read in the Supreme Court is by
the twenty eighth section of the said recited Act now authorized to administer.,
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A Act e améndan Aattwincorporate the CentraiFire In-rane Company ofNewBrnswik.
* . *Pased 26th Mark:18A1.

Eit 'enacted by the Lieutenant Goverrior LUegislative Council and Assem- At 6 wm. 4, c.
-bly, That so miuch of theafburth section of an Act made and passed Ii

the -sixth year of the- Reigu of His late Maiesty Kinig William the Fourth, inti-
tuled "An Actto incorporate the Cen-tral FirM 1nsurance Company of Néw
Brunswck," as requires the Bonds or other securitie given for the paynent of
thetesidue of the Capital Stockof the said -Corporation to-be renewed at least
as ofteéras- eite ree-ytr and also the whei of the twenty fifth section of.
the said recited Act be and the same is hereby repealed;nd i lieu thereof,

. Be it ~eted Thathe said Bonds and4 other seei-ities, of what nature or Bodsakenfor
kind soever; already taken or hereafter to be taken for the payment of the íesidue c
of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and all and eiery and anof them, za u eD

shall 2on are.qmre:
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